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Vol. XXV,

AT"

HHIsboro,

The Sierra

Sierra County,

New Mexico, Friday, DECEMBER 13, 1907.

Co&rjBity Ban Is

of Hillsboro, New Mexico,

with ite history of twentyfive years of conservatism has an establish
ed position among the strongest banking bouses of the south-wesIt has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing needs o

A Trained Arizona Broncho well.

A. B. ELLI37T,

.

-

HHIsboro.r

"You have a inigbty
! there and I will trado it for this
broncho I rile," "What would

f3.

t.

1 1.

country.
The policy of the officers is to maintain the traditions of the bank
,and to meet every requirement of a general banking business.
A.

F. KERR,
President.

Hilleboro, New

and Cashier,

A

fsit-h.n-

,

Attorncy-at-Law-

and Di aler in all kinds of Mining Proami all kimlw of
perty, Ivanche8,
Live Stock.
()IIi(!e next door to Jewelry Ptre.
NKW MEXICO.
IISB0RO,

WILL N. .ROBINS

a n a i ft I
UUIIi1 III
H

,

C. P. JOIIKSGN,

Ct-bie- i

l

Mexico-Office-

one door west of Post Oflice.

LEE II. CREWS,

R. M. TURNER,
Vice-Preside-

A, W0LFQR0,

Attorney and Councillor at Law,

4be

JAMES R.WAQDILL,

ierchandise

Attorney a
--

,

NKW MEXICO
Will attend ailthe Courts in Sierra Cuuu
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
DI3MINT(',

ico, Arizona and Texas.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Offiiip: Room 2(. Arm i')
Cor. 3rd Sf. and Hailroitd Ave.

in

Buildinir.
I'raeiice

the Supreme Courts of New Mexico.

and Texas.

L. Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

ELFEG9 BACA,

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Attorney and Councilor at Law,
NEW MKX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will ho present at all temrs of Court for
Rfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
.
Deal in good Gold. Silver and Conne- ftiiuing i'ropertiea in JNew Msiico.

V

AzL....

A stitch in Himesave nine
Save many a sick spell
hy giving the child

LEE

'

I

EVERY MOTHER

Wes

N.

1.

FRANK I. GIVEN. H. D.,
OfTii'ie

Mjwiiain

1

f$

TURES COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPINQ

ij

O

MI

MfflH

SORE THROAT,
!.'. I THAI
All
I

BRONCHI-

N.

n.

TDI

III!

MARKET

-- Ex.

assistant postmaster.
Hemphill explains hor suc

pointed
Miss

as

cess as being due iu a large meas
ure to not being afraid to work

hard.

Mutri Bo a Reformer
4,Why don't you get something
to talk aboutT"

nw

"What for?" asked tha orator. "Peo
wbat I hav
the last ten
years." Washlncton Star.
ple don't fully underetand
been talking about for

Thrives on University Error.
vart sLoinon t In . T.nnrlnn nk.m
pen ""Bad
writing changed un
vendty men. bfor entering buatnest,
can toive private lessons In hand- witting, spelling, bookkeeping, etc
Address, etc."
k

rl

Parks In German Cities.
cities Frankfort,
Three German
Rostock and Cologne bav
public
parka cotaring about half their area.
Herlin, on the other band, baa less
than six per cent, of its area taken 119
by parks.
Light From Stars and Moon.
,In 7ululnnd, wb.ejn.. thf, moon Is, at
the full, objects are distinctly visible
It as great 1 distance as seven miles;
while even by starlight one ean see to
read print with ease.
Highest Point on Manhattan. '
The highest point on Mannattaa
island Is at Washington Bridge road
and One Hundred and Eighty-fourtstreet, which is 250 feet above the
h

sa

level.

American and French Women.
The American woman is made for
flirting, the Parisian for love. Aa

Is a Parlslaa
woman
American
frozen on Ice. Neue Frele Presse.

L?

BEEF PJRK

Ballard Snow Liniment to.
North Second Street,

: A

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

The Girl Boss.

COLO ST0BAG

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

2

-

-

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

500-50-

Oliico Drug Store.

.

The Delight of Children.

fc'Sl

Post

KZIIsboro ,

.

supplied with this worthy remedy."

COUGH,
A
TTi

HI.

Aasay 0:fi e at Laidlaw Building,
of Court IIou.se.

Hillsboro,

C. Binith, ITounfon,
useda
Texas, writes:: "I have
.
1.
T
...1 V. r .1
me
in
nuiciiounu
pasc
nyrup
jK.inuy
!"y
jor
.
z
.
.
.
. i it
:
i
i :l
, i'cir, fiua i:;m it
iu iniy uiner
cuueh
itv
jui
superior
medicine wo have tried. Every lioubhold bhould bo
I

tl.

Assayer and Chemist,

wir-'.lio-

1 1

-

ALOYS PHEISSER,

rhonld Iroop supplied vr' th Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If she
to Rive her children from ncrior.s
PTe!ls. It con
tains absolutely nothing injurious, dotrn not constipate. Good ju
A foiii'-oflen leads to comsumntien and should be checked
Ut liuiuoaiateiy.

J.

CREWS,

ttlllsboro,

.

-

Iff.

Fiotary Public,

BALLARD S
I0REHOUN0 SYRUP
--

want with your broncho," the far
mer replied, "my horse is worth
three times as much as your hroa
cbo." "Yen," paid the tree agent
"hut my broncho has some cooc
tricks. 3Iy broncho is a setter.'
Ihey rode on a little farther au
while they were 6till talking abou
the trade the broucho ot down on
hid
Thu agent said
kiiffs.
"There is game around here 1
know i." They looked around a
little and saw a rabbit sitting
alongside the road aud as soon as
the rabbit started up the broncho
did the same thing. The farmer

near the road. The tarmer was
pretty much impressed and as
they rode on the broncho repeated
The
his previous performonce.
farmer euid there certainly was uo
ine ageni
game around mere.
said: "It must have been those
chickens scratching over there
The
in the
third
grain.".
time the farmer was convinced and
traded hid horse for the broncho.
There was no question asked in
regard to hoot it was an even
swap. As tbey followed the road
they came to a stream which they
had to cross, and tho farmer being
a little longer in the legs than the
tree agent, raised his legs to avoid
getting his feet wet. lie happened to touch the Hanks of the broncho and dawn he went in th water.
He called to the agent, who had
already crossed to the other side,
andeaid: ' What kind of game is
he after, now?" "Ob," the agent
replied, "he sets for suckers Just
just the same as he does for game."

.

...

fY
.

-

'W

and MUTTON,

Freeh Fish

i

SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER.

Sold and Recommended by

That isn't the ambi-

Jnion Meat Market Co,

Thirty-tw-

thousand

o

homes

were

closed In New York city while their

most women, however. occupants are at the summer resorts.
V- Still, they have proved on numer- W
TTTTTY
tttllO nAfei
nm nfic(n Hr thw r ennallv
mt f.l
s 'aajp
qons
asp
esnoj
s8a(q)
as well qualified to boss as men Hip
01 sunS io) jo sjeiptoi ui
jxn
eAS 0 ou ineq) 8u83wq 'paB3aa ja
are. Miss Edith Hemphill, of
aeaiOM eq 0 tiim laijana
in
is one who has demonBuddss
euois
o)
aisj!w
strated that fact by successfully
tion of

Geo.r T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

Ancient Labor Union.
Labor unions are no new invention.
Accurate records of their existence la
Roman times have been du
up la
Pompelk

Although there are probably
many men who will lake exception
to the statement of th it a French- Man Is Cot colted.
seem to think the AjV
Some
people
man who, after
visiting this mlahtv Is maklnK a mistake
in not
country, said, "Women are the;Mving the management entirely to
bosses of America," thera is never- them.
theless a great deal of truth iu his
New York Summer Exodus.

declaration.

TTTTTT

TTT

--

MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
Rnvpa lifo, limb
II

ttmea.

C&rrU--

HILLSBORO LOI'GENO.

and time. Insnrn Dli? MATHITEP ht
iit tiock by nil uj to date tipp!y Imupa.

liver prtfpaid anywhere n t)
too) in all miui
I

m

IMIIIWMIIIllfT-- -"

rv-

the standard

U'B '

W

s

bossing 172 men and supervising
the details in the distribution of
CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
mail to a population, of 275,000.
'
CI
' t
I3ut bosning is hot all that Miss
HemphiU has to do. Iu fact, that
is about the easiest of her duties.
-- A. O. V. W.
She not' only has charge of the
and Fjurth Wed
Meets every
clerks and carriers, and jurisdicresdayof each month
substations,
W. t. THOMPSON, M. W tion over twenty-fio-t- ;
E. A. SALEN, Recorder.
but acta as auditor and cashier nsj

All oifaer birts fine tool atel
tutercbaageable. Send for circular.

LINDAML MANUFACTURINQ

-

.11

12

Length,

11

lochea.

KM

forsale

tlxlo ofiioo

x

ed

draws out about
$3,000 or $G,0j0. Miss Hemphill
received her education in a business school and after graduating,
her first achievement was in secur
ing employment as bookkeeper in
an ollice which had a long estab
lished mle never to employ any
but male help. Her work was so
satisfactory to the firm that she
remained in its employ until ap"
and

a

Groceries

I.

The force has to be paid off

She says she knew she w a
able to do it, so she did. That's
the secret of being a fuccesefal
said, "I didu't know that there bossin
JAMES S. FIELDER,
any kind of work know
was any game around here," but
Attorney-at-Lyou can do it and then do it. Ex.
.
NEW MEXICO, when they looked around a little
DKMING,
Will Practice in the Cointa of New Mex they discovered a convey of quail

DRY GOODS
Agent for

tie. 38.

twice a month and on these occahorse
good
sions eha goes to the bank

w,

Attcrrcey-al-La-

$2.00 Per Year.

,

Aiea
e?in noo meq aTjai.pnB jsnp om ;it
'souiBJi
HI ustuq jieq sjaiUBS 9uj

po8 ojai las ojs sasiBJ eq ji
--

io

ujBqj qiiA qsnod aaq) 'sjuatuoin &ej
joj loqoaiB ut en sesssiSaa

'sesseD9X3 uv93 ox

I

ea ..tiqouiomB aq jo tion eqx.,
.

iW'

iqi

'.J1AU

eq.

piiOA
mjq eAora ni
nj luiq; euo Xiuo s.OJeq .Aepn jsa
I OBtn it!3jojs asora eqj s ezopiinq
Buaow ! 1uoh t.ojnv

i

Clwrm County Advocate.

and the key deposited n a
rob-bpigeon bole alongside. The
t he
on
scattered many papers
tioor, also the key to the locked
money drawer but evidently overlooked the key to the real eituttiou.
borne two or three weeks ago some
person attempted to force the back
door but failed to gain entrance.
Ihe person who robbed the White
House saloon of $300 00 in cash a
few nights ago is no doubt the
same man who went through Robins' safe. Among the booty gathered in by the Robins robber was
53.00 upon which
a check for
WH8
stopped.' On Joe
payment
same night of the Robins' affair
aorne person forced an entrance into the express office of Mister &
Gould, but nothing was disturbed.
The safe was locked and is evident that the prowler only wanted
cash. On the same night some
d
rooster helped himself
to a goodly chunk of the Ad vocates coal. Coal having a premium over clearing bouse certificates,
we hsve stored the remainuer of
bur boa supply in the offioe safe
with all combinations disconnected.

by notified that the plaintiff haa filed a proof in suppor of hi
claim, viz:
complaint in the a'.oye er til led cause in Homestead Entry No. 3368 made Sept:
& SEV4
which he neks' that' lii tide may be 19, 1900 for theSW
Section 13, Township 12 tf.,
eniahlisrid aiaiist the adverse claims of
dti4iiilant in th following dVncribed Rang-- 8 W., and that aid proof will be
re
Wate eityutvd in 3'iorra Oountv, made bfore J, M. Webster, at Hillssweetheart aud shot her dead.
New Mexico ami
hb follows; boro, N. M., oh let. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
f. W. X of the K W. y4 Sc. 13. and ihe
W. y, of the N. W. U he.:. 24, and'll;.N. prove his continuous residence upon,
Might Have Been When W. y of the Vf. i 0 Se,-- 24 ; alo and cultivation of, thejand viz: N. M.
the M. VV. W
all in T. 17 S., R.
Miguel G.Truiillo, of Fairview,
Shakespeare said; "Aye, there's 5 W., N. M. P.gee.f. 25,
ri.liaii. Also K. Va of Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
the rub,"? we do not know for per H. W. and 8.4$ of
K. '
30, Pedro Chavez, of Fairview, N.M.M.
:
W.
7
H.,
P.
lo
M.
Curule, of Fairview, v.
prin meriilian.
tain he was Ibinking nf tbe itch Tp.And
mod 'Neuman' Kaio nid.
the
that
Eugene Van Patten,
But ope thing we' do know and tho S
Martin L hman, tb SHM Weorre
Register.
know it twenty year s wortli
Ljncb nd ihKHSid Wi'liuro Lynch and
Hunt's Cure
will abslutely,'icfal- - thjitiaicl unknown chiiinanls of ii tmeHtH
. .
'
in 'the prii'iBe
Charter No. 8662.
deseritie j phimitf'H
ana
iiDiy
immediately cure any coin'plaii'it
of the Condition of
be harred aul ferever estop-pReport
itching trouble that ever happened
m havinicor claiming any rilitor
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
THE
to the human cuticle. It s coir title to the Hnid prnmNeH; Adverse'to the
in the Territory of New Mex
anteed. For Bale at the- Poei,Olhce plaintiff, and that pl.tintiff'M tit le ,tiieito at Engle,
.
the closeof business,
at
ico,
he
forever'
tiietmi and xetaf rest, and
Drug Store.
1907.
that the said plaintiff mav have hiicIi
Auust22,
other and furthei' Mief in tlie premiea
DCM.AR
RKHoucKs.
as to equity'may sNein meet.
6125
Lnans and Iicnuntfl
LEGAL NOTICES.
.... 6KOO 0'
fhe aaiilflefeniliints areiurtlier nptfled V.n. RdikU U. HniidH
8.
341 t
"n
that un lens they appear anc. answer on l'remiiims
and
lioime, fuiuliure,
'
nr before th 30tli day of December A. 1. Kaiikiiifr
Notice of Publication.
1820 19
flxfircs
Due from National Hank? (not
1907, judgment and' decreed ill h
d
R478 9&
Department of the Interior.
then! jn said 'cause by Due from trni)
aaiuat
Stale Bunks and Banker
ri6S 45
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. AI.,
"
defHtlll.
Hue from approved renerve anenla
8146 9
November 18, 1907.
Pliintiirs attorney is H, A. Wolford, Ndten ofotheRNational Hmik
7t6 00
Fractiofil
ulckvla,
paper
Notice is hereby given that Espiridion whone p .'st office ad irePH is Hillsjborj,
'
and cent1
20 25
'.)....
Lawful Money reserve 1m Bank, vi:
Tafaya, Probate J udge or bierra Coun Sierra County, New Mexico.
'...'
00
V'm.
16J3
K.
Specie
Maktiv.
ty, N. M., has filed notice of his In
noteH ...
' ' '
tv ft) ISA.t 00
Gh rk. LfL'ftl tender
ten tion to aubmit under eca. 2387 to
.
1'a.d
ISliS ft)
Seal
2:W9. U. S. Rev Stats,
and on be
By J.
Sm,tJ,
Total
S4791
31
$
half of the occupants of the Townsite
Deputy.
I.IAHIi.lTlKU
D1I1.L8.
of Cuchillo, N. M. according to their First ptih. Nov. 1. 07 " tins.
1K391 2
Capital etnek aid jn
respective interests, final Proof in
IndividuiiJ d''pii'H utibjeri Ku lie. k 16U7S 49
claim
as
of
his
trustee
for
said
support
I.iitiiilitea nttier tliRii llmxe above
Tiii)ler, AVfthingtoii, O. ('., icto-b- sia;sJ lain!ns
octupanta, for the NEM SW!, and Sale of11KJ7.
32.167
'M,
Sealed bids inaiked outside,
NWI4 SEVi of Sec. 28, T,'"l2 S., R,
Total
"Bid.
Timber
ShIh
.14791
31
Application,
September
5 W. N. M. M., comprising said Town,'
mt.e and (imbraoed in Cash Ent.rv No 14, 1SI07, iilu (Sj' Hiid Hddre?Hed to the Territory of New Mexico,
S3.
forester, Forest, Service, 'Washington. D.
j
county or hierra.
13, 1907. and that ('., will he' received up to Biid iuulndinn
Syop That Cough If jou have 2001, made Feb. made
I, J. A. Reod'; Cashier of the abov
M the 9th day of December, l!)(i7, for all the
before
J.
said proof will be
a cough, cold, sore throat or bhest, Webster Probate Clerk of said Coun nierchmitable dead timber
banjc, do solemnly swear tha t
standing and
down, and alf the live timber marked fur the above statement is true to the best
don't delay a rnomeBt cure it. tv. at Hillsboro, on Dec. 23, 1907.
He names the following' witnesses ty: c.ultin t'y the Forest otticers, located n of my knowledge and belief.
Simmons' Cough Syrup is a sure
'
a UcHigUiittl area of aooroxnnatelv LtiO
J. A. Reed, Cashire.
said claim, yiz:
acres on the ontlj fork of Suth Percha
Subscribed
and sworn to before me
It makts you well. prove
remedy.
M.
N.
of
Hillsboro,
Aloya Preisser,
I
reek, nierra ("oiinry, vithin the (iila (SJ this 28 day of August, 1907.
Francisco Ap daca, of C uchillo, N. M National
For sale at the Ifost Office Drug
d
Forest, New Mexico, in
E. C. Priest,
Seal
XM. M.
01
I.K5S. J. 9W N;' M, P. M., estiLuchillo,
hehpe
lafoya,
.
Btore.
mated to be 441,0iK) feet B. Ml oi yellow
Notary- Public.
Seratin Gonzales of Cuchillo, N. Vf.
Attest:
D mlas fir, log sc le, 'more or Correct
Eugene Van Patten,
fiue and
;
No bid of less than $: per thouE. S. Neal,
Register,
FAm Pf all troubles
sand feet. B. M. for nil meicUant.ible
.
A",
Wheeler,
Nov.
r
irst
pub.
hve'ftiid dead awiim!er will be considered,
S. J. Macy,
humani ty is subject jtp Dope pel,
ii
and 'deposit of $20Q'munt. he sent t o Geo.
Directors. '
K.
Fisoal
'Forest
oauses more acute
ei

W. O.

Thompson, proprietor.

Tlifl Sierra County A dyocate in entered
t ths Pott Office at II illsburo, .Sierra
Cmnty, New Mexico, for transnviNion
iir uh the V. 8. Mails, an second class
putter.
IX .
'','... !' ILL..'1 ..'li,FRIDAY, D3CCMBCR 13, 1007.
JJH-

!

-!

Additional Local,
Good morpipgl Jfftye you beep
robbed t
J. O. Pletnmnnn nod J. P, ftoo
ty bave returned from fjerrpngn.
TUe Rev. John Mordy j hold
ing evoniuc services at the JJuiou
r.

I

,

Mr, and Mm. W. F. Trnves n- turned from Cleveland, ' Ohio, the
early part of the week.'
'
..
Arrangements are being made
to bare a Cbrifdmas tree for the
childreu in the Union cliurob.
Smoe the prosperity wave hit
the town there baa been a revival
'
of Work in the placer milieu in
.

!

this district.
t

i

Street fc Walker Are employing
mora men now thau for eevera)
jeari peat. They will probably
incorporate hood. .
i
Miss Luciuda Obavez and sister

returned

JiUinina

in

t

I Hat

week from

i

-

Htretch hemp at Ueiiiinc today.
,Ooe ibot a little two year old girl
and .the other laid in wait for his

Nf

1

ue-crif-

-

.

Co-se-

.

ne

ii-- I

.21-- 1

-

e

jf--

i

1

tOHe,iiie,-iri'iiltii-

:

e

'en-teie-

oinii-iiey-

,

cold-foote-

f

Kxp-nac-

.

'

(

er

nnmir-veve-

Albuquerque where they were
II ar wood
ilenta'of the
school.
.
..
.

Two Mexicans are scheduled to

locked

...

stu- -

.i

The main working nbaft of the
Wioks mine is now down over 170
fnet and drifting and
g
ou the veiu wdl commence next
wetk.

-

C.tainly

22-0- 7.

--

distress
haps
Notice for Publication.
and mote frantic efforts for relief
Department or the Interor,
Land Office at Las'Cruces, N. IJ.,
than many forms of itching skin
'
Nov. 21, 1907.
troubles. We will tell you a reNotice is hereby given that Juan
M. S. Miller,
manager of the medy that rarely 'ever falls Hunt's B&ta
N. M.. has filed no
of
Cure.
box
is
One
absolutely guar tice of hiaMonticello,
intention to make final five
Empire company informs the Ad- anteed to cure
anyone case ofitch-iu- g year proof in support f his claim, viz
vocate that he Empire company
troubled-niyha, the Homestead Entrv No. 3794 mad T)pp
have discontinued work for the bnme. If it fails.maiter
Section34.
'vour money is 1, 1902, for10the SW'i.NWW
S.f Range 6 W. and that
Township
before
but
settled
refunded.
For sale at said proof will be made before M
doingao,
present,
cheerfully
N. AI., ou Deq
Webster,' at Hillsboro,
up with all their men in full and the Post Offioe Drug fcjtore- '
'
'
'
30.1907,
will meet o her obligation prompt" He names the following witnesses to
residence upon, .
ly as they fall due." This Step was
James M. Heryey is now attor prove his continuous
:
. . 0 .1. .
i:
vnu
iiic
ciMuvuuufi
viz;
vi,
itjiu,
of
cioao
account
on
iskeu
uiouey ney general of ew Mexico.
Fd Tafoya, of Monticello, N. M,
Daniel Tafoy a, of Monticello, N. M.
matters over the country.
croHa-cuttiu-

King,
Service,
Agent,
Washington, D. C for each bid Nabmitted
to the Forenter. Timber nwn valid clai s
1h(
exempteU from sale. The right to reje t
anvand all bid ft reserved. For further
and regulations governing
information
sales address R G. McCJIrir. Eoreat, S.inBr- '
'
ri ior.Kilvef City,-NeMexico.
Uvkbton W. faiOR, Aotuitf xorester.
FixA pub. Nov. 8, lit07.

Klnt pub.

Last pub. Oec. 6

Oct. 4

Notice for

Publication-Departmen-

t

of the Interior.
Land Oliice at as Crucea, N; M ,
Oct. 15, 1907.
Notice is hereby piven thar Caaimir'
Baca of Las Palomps, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention ' to make final
Notice for Publication.
proof in support of his clsim, viz ;
Himestead trtrv No. 3392 made Nov.'
pepartrnent of the Interi r.
14, 1900, for the SV. SW, SW
Land Office ai Laa Pruces, N. M,,
SE
Pec. 20 & NW'
SKh Sec. h, TownJuly 19, l!07. '
Notice in hereby jtiven that Antonio ship 14 S., Ranf?a4 W. and thac said
will be made before J. M.
MaiaUa of Hillsboro, N. M
iaa filed proof
notice of hia inteetion to make final nroof Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Dec.
in 9iipHrr of his claim, viz : Heme.'tead 7, 1907.'
He names the fo lowing witnesses to
Entrv No. .'728 made Sept. 10, 102, for
his continuous residence upon,'
prove
Se-4
I.ot
the
4, Ixta 1, a, 3 Mc. 5, T. 15
HefugioChaVez, of NonticeHo," N. M
J
a,nd cultivation of, the land, viz:
Never
Monuel Chavez, of Monticello, N. M, S. It. 7 W. N. M. P. M., andtl.ai auid
Disappoints ''Mauy
F:. M.
of
Las
Palomas.
proof will be m ide liefme J. M. Web- - N.
Eugene Van Patten.
remedies
M, Jose Torres, of Las Palomas;
extensively advertised
eter. Prohate '1L, at Hillaboro, NT. M
Register,
N.
M.
Francisco Samora, of Las Paon Sept. 10, l!)0".
are failures when put to the test.
irst pub. Nov. hvi.
lomas. N. v. ToribioBaca, of Las Pa-Jle
'
the
to
nameH
following;
witnepsep
N. M.
IIuqI'h Lightning Oil iu an exoep- prove Ida continu tisreaidence Ujioii.And lomas,
Van
Eugene
cnltivntion of, the land, viz:
Patten,
tion. uonndenoe iu it is never
Notice for Publication.
r. J Uosa of HerinoHa, . M.
'
misplaoed diaappoiuauient never
Department of the Interior,
First pub. Cct. 18, 1907.
ftohiiiHtm Chavez of Hillsboro. N. M.
follow' lis use.' It' is' surely the
Las
Land Office
N. M.,
at
Cruces,
hi
Tubti
Piidilla o! Hillaboro, N M.
'
Nov. 21, 1907.
grandest etneigency remedy now
Hay Graynou, of HillsWo, N'. M.
Notice for Publication.
For cuts, burns,
obtainable.
Notice is hereby given that Fount
Kvuknk Van Pattkn,
.
of the
Department
'
Sullivan of Las Falomas, N, M., has
luifiKtei.
aches
and
know
I
Office
Lanu
I.nn
;if
paios,
sprain,
Crucen, N. M.
filed notice of his intention to mnke fin i irt puo.
'.y
no equal. '
al Five Year proof in support of' h
P"pt 19'7.
Notice iahei.i.v given that Sera fin
Gkobqe E. Paddock,
c'aiiii, viz: Homestead'
htry &'o,
Notice for Publication.
N. M., ha- - fil d
Arnrjo, of Lhh Pah m
Dohiphrn: Mo. 3752 made Oct, 18, 1902, for the Lota
noti.e of his ii.fe.ntion to make fii,,,f
For sale at the Post Office Drug 1,
hecuon 33, lownship 13 S.,
pittmeiitof the Interior.
proof in up port of i.ic'ani. v!z: Hon.e.
Land Office at I as Cinces, N. f.
Range 4 W. and that s iid proof will be
Store.
3 ead Entry No. H700 made .Tidy 9 oo-- '
made before J. M. Webster, at HillsAiifr. 11, 1W7.
tor the Wii SWJ.
(i, T..wi,shi,) 14
boro, N. M. on December 30, 1907.
Notic ia beretiv given that Vi'ialdo S..
R.4W. and rhnt naid prool mill brt
He names the following witnesses to G. Trujillo. of Fail view, N. M.. ha.. filed
to make final made before J. M. UVbfter. at Hiilaboio.
j rove his continuous residence upon, notheof t'n inteiitioo
N. M., on November
ii nil cultivation of the land, viz:
1!)()7.
proof in su,f'P;rt ' of his claim, viz:
He names tho following witne-seAntonio Armi jo, of Las Palomas, N. M. Hometeivl Ktitrv .No. xido rn.ide Set.t.
to
his continuous renidenc upon and
Salomon Tafoya, of Las Palomas, N. M: 19, U'OQ, lor the K
N V
SK'i prove
KF,
cultivation of, the land, viz:
1. vi. Armijo, of Las falomas, N. M A
NK. Sec 12, Towmdiip
At the Post Office
pANDHF.S.
Benito Armijo. of Lhh Palomas, N
Daniel Armi jo, of Las Palomas, N. M itanup w., and that aanl proof u 12S.,
ili he
made before J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro. M. .lone Armij', of I,as Palomas, X.
Eugene Van Patten,
M. Daniel Armijo, of Ijw
M., on Oct. 10, H)07,
Register,
Palomg, N;
Tony BenFirst pub. Nov,
He namen the folloWincr witnepai's to M. Kutimio Aruiij ., of Laa Paloma;
N, M.
resiiltMici nnon
prove bin contiiill'-UCigar.
Fvoknk Van Patikn,
and
cultivation
of,
the
viz:
rf&zf?
land,
Notice for Publication.
Try One.
8pptl33m
Pablo
iSainora.
of
N.
Fairview.
liegifter
Department of the Interior.
pub. Sept.
Jose Miranda, of Fairview, N. M. Celao
Office
Land
at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Ix)p'ez, of Fairview, N. M.
Yofio G.
Dec. 5, 1907.
Trujillo, of Fairview. N, M.
Kt'OENE VAN Pattkn.
Notice is hereby given that William
Notice of Forfeiture.
A. Morgan of Engle, 'N, M... has filed
Keuiater
ToByrt Kasser.his heirs, administranotice of his intention a make final First pub. Aug.
tors aud assigns and idl persona claimiii
commutation proof in support' of his
under or through him or them, and lo ail
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No, 4932
it may concern:
Nov. 10. 1906. for the EW'tiWW
mide
for
Notioe
Publication.
You and each of you are
it oil i
J
hereby noti& E
SWX Section 26, Township 14
Department of the Interio- -.
fied that the undersigned' has
2
W.
and that saidproot will
S., Range
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
ttie sum of 1100.00 for the vearexpended
lwftfj
be made before Kegister or Receiver,
1907.
11,
Aug.
labor and improvements upon the Em-in
Las
N.
on
at
14.
Cruces,
M.,
Notice
is
CHAVKZ
&
Petra
January
RUIZ,
hereby given that
CO.,
peror mine or minim; claim, aitnnt.,1
1908.
Lopez, of Fairview. N. M.. has fi!fd
He names the foil wine witnesses to notice of his intent on to make fi al the Las Animas Mining District, riierrn
Proprietors.
County, New Mexico, in order to h f
prove his continuous residence unon proof in support of his claim, viz: such
premises under the provisions of
and cultivation, of the land, viz:
Homestead kntrv No. 33157 mad
Kobert
M.
of
N.
Ward,
for
the
Cutter,
SE
19,1900,
WH
Sec. 13 & United Btates.and if
Fresh. Beef, Pork and Mutton.
Lee McLendon, of Cutter, N. M.
ninety day
N
NEK Section 24, Township 12 S., after this notice by withination
publi.
H.
you fail
N.
J.
M.
Harden, of Cutter,
Range 8 W., and that said proof will or refuse to 'contiihute
Eggs and Butter.
our porpuriion
J. A. Reed, of Cutter, N. M.
be made before J. M. Webster, at of such
expenditure as
toothFirst pub. Dec. 7
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
Orders delivered.
er with the cost of this publication, the
He names the following witnssses i interest
of Burt Kasser, and hia
pruvv ins continuous resiaence upon, administrators or assigns, will heirs,
Notice
and
Suit.
cultivation of, the land viz:
of
E. TEAFQRD,
Rafael Olguin, of Fairview, N. M. the property of the undersiirned, under
Territory of New Mexico, '
Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N M
County of Sierra.
(
JS- V'- STUCK.
In the District Court of tbe Third Rito Trujillo of Fairview,
N. M.
First pub. July
Judicial District.
11 riano T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. MaM
J.J. May, Plaintiff,
Van Patten,
Eugene
'
va.
NOTICE
Neuman Raymond, Martin
First pub. Aug. 7
is hereby given that all persona are hereJjobman, George ' Lynch,
William
by warned that hunting in the pastures
Lynch and Un
notice Cor Publication.
of the Pitjchfork Land A Cattle Comp- known Clainiaota of Inter- - (No.
Department of the Interior.
eats in the rremiaetr
any is strictly forbidden. Any person
Land Office at L a t ruces, N. M
in Plaintiff's Comthis notice will be prosecuted
violating
August 11, 1907.
'
Ad veree to the Plaint
full extent of the law.
to
the
plaint,
and
Feed
Stable.
Notice
is
Livery
hereby given that Ceh
Pitchfork
Land & Cattle Companr.
iff, Defadauts.
J
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., has fiL-- I
UtlUboro,iNw Mexico.
By J. W. Hileb, Managsr
The above named defendauta arehere- notice
of his intention to make final
o

J--

1

Morris Duck, the slayer of Mrs.
C A. Canbeld, once a, resident of
Kingston, and wife of Charles A,
Oanfield who am finned a large fortune in silver mining iu that fam- os old camp, was, hft!ge . for. bis
crime at the state peuiteutiary last
'
Fiiday. A Han Fraucesoo
belated' death, on
says: "
the gallows today overtook Morris
Buck, who murdered Mrs. Chat leu
A. Caufitdd, wife of a millionaire
oil operator, in Los Angelen, iu
January of last veai. Uuck was
the Can field coachman.
After
seeding Mrs. Can field a' note demanding $2(100, he went to the
door of her beaqtiful borne and
when she responded to tho ring,
ahot ber dead. lie was to bave
been banged ln'Jupe, 1906, but
mioruevg managed through a new
trial to postpone the fatal event
until today. 'Duck fainted as the
death warrant was being read to
him, but as be approached the
Callows be said to Fathers Callo-paud Walsh, ".Well, you had
better baptize me."
This was
and
Buck
to
walked
done,
the scaffold, through which he dropped at
10:50. Earl Rogers, who asMsted
id the prosecution, and C. O.
a soo of the murdered worn-- 1
an, were among the spectators."
din-pat-

y

Can-fiel-

d,

Last banday night

some an
koowo person forced the backdoor
of Will M, Robins' store and got
away with some $190.00 in njoney
ad checks. Sunday evening Mr.
4.obios left the lock of the safe on
the day coo bio at ion and it was easy
work (or the thief to work the
The money was in a
email unlocked drawer aud no
force was required to open it. In
ika drawer above the one opened
was $300 00 io bills. Tbia
rerw?r haJ an iroo door which was
com-bin-

e.
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Ofrrtl Paper of

Proprietor.

Sierra CoH.uty.
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LOCAL flEVyS.
Christmas one week from text

Wetetday.
Ralph Martip,of Oucbillo, apent
Tuesday in tfce city.
A. J. H ifsob returned Wednes
day from a trip to Latt Graces and
Mesilla Park.
Don't forget to oarefully read
Geo. T. Miller's special holiday
advertiBemsnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Go. Kobala bave
,takeo up their abode at J5L A.
liinger's S. L. C. ranch.
Sheriff Nelson, of Silver City,
aid Hillsboro a basioeas visit the
early part of the week.

cirl arrived last
boiue of M.r. and
the
at
Sunday
Mrs. ieo Kinsey, at Kingston.
Chas. Potter has brought down
over two hundred Christmas trees
Paso
which be wiW ship to
market
a
is
there
where
ready
A

bouncing

1

awaiting them.

John Droch,y was down from
Kingston Wednesday exhibiting
samples of ore that contain a metal that none of the local experts
ara able to determine.
Mr. E. D. Kinney, of Utica. N.
T., but direct from Globe, Aiifjopn,
arrived here tbis week to look after the mining interest of the late
Dr. A.G. Brower, of Utica, N. Y.
Desirable and useful Gifts for
We are showing a
Christmas.
inost complete assortment of the
apprepresent that everybody
ciates. At the Eva 0. pisinger
jewelry Store.
John H. Fricke returned Tues-

tlhie way!
By
made out your list of Holiday Presents

Haye you
yet; Nope. You'll havetohurry.

.Les&tfiantwovw&s
now. Perhaps we can help you with a lew suggestions.
How's a love of a China Tea Pot for wifey? Or a beautiful 4rawn wore handkerchief? A,nd then there is little Johnny. He'wpuld be tickled to death with a Soldier.
out6t or a cute little Auto. And Mary Jane would
just go into ecstaces oyer some fine linen Note Paper
in a fine box. And little Birdie, my but she will dance
twith joy, whe,n she sees .one of the beautiful dressed
dolls. And then there is hubby. Why sure. Well,
well, what is there for him. Oh, yes. An elegant
Mustache Cup, or a fine Pipe, or a Shaving Set. Now
we have the goods and the right prices, and are delighted to show you. Extra fine perfumery. Superfine
better to be
Candies. Gunther's Bon Bons. flQtl-inhad in the country, Sold at Chicago prices.
Chinese China, Mexican Drawn Work in great variety
and of careful selection.
Large assortment of Toys. Popular prices. No
trouble to show you. Come and tying your friends.
Concert free every
Hear our Edison Gramophone.
evening. Early buyers will haye the best selection, with less crowding.
A Great Sight. The largest STJCI of CANDY ever
seen in the town. Weight Fifty Six Pounds. Height
Five Feet. Diameter Seven inches. Other Candy
Sticks for smaller kids, weighing Thirty Fiye pounds.
Enough to last them several days. Santa Claus could
not bring them in his sleigh, so shipped them on in advance. Bring the children.
Purveyor to the People,
GEOrtGE T. MILLER

Post Office Drug Store,

Hillsboro Now tlexloo.

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order

by Mail

j)'yn

JfespacUl Attention

Prescriptions Cmpoyndl Day and Night
NEW

J4lLt.eBO.flO,

MBXICO.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

ORyOOODS.GROCERIES.PIIOVISIONS
JIAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY .PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,
MM.

J

New f.lexlco.

of ENGLE,

$25,000.00

Capita!.

Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of dehold-uposit only. Fully, insured against burglary and
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Nf.al,
J. A. Reed,'
John Gardner,
Cashier
President:
p

Vice-presiden- t.

peace and nued $o.uu an$ costs fair and irrigation congress. He
for burning up another native with says tbe irrigation congress will be
tbe greatest c,on,ve,o,tiQii ever held
sulphurous language.
Ah
from
The roof of Keller, Miller & in New Mexico,, at delegates
the
Go's store has been reinforced every civilized country 10
Also
world
will
Ipa in attendance.
jpy a coal or. Durgiar prooi paici.
that the territorial fair will be the
J. P. Monty went to Hermoea
biggest and best ever held in New
a few days ago to do onoe survey Mexico, The irrigation congress
day from Bis bee, Arizona, where ng for tbe Ocean Wave mining will meet in September and wi
be has been for the past two years. company. Airs, moniy ana onu-dre- n
open during the ast days of tbe
are staying in town with Mrs. territorial fair.
He be returned to do annual sr.
Col. Hopewell
segments on his claims in this I Burke daring Mr. Monty's left Wednesday afternoon for Las
absence.
jdiHtrict.
Craces to meet Governor Curry
Walt Sanders returned Tueaday
Martin Kelly sod Homer Birscb, and other boosters who went to
Ammunition
Shotguns and Rifles
where
Texat",
Mineral
Wells,
from
botb of this place, but now stu- - that town to talk statehood, irriga.
he spent six jreeke on th? walr ients at the A. & M, college, are lion and territorial fair.
Screen and Panel Doors
doctors
Between
the
wagon.
somewhat out of luck as football
Ruiz & Carabajal bave sold their
jhe free use of crazy water Walt players. Tbe former recently bad
iu tbe White House Safine
interest
trim.
has returned home ip
a shoulder boae broken and tbe
General Supply Company in
P.itter and (Joins have taken the latter received a badly injured loon business to Thomas Abeyta.
M.
P.
commissioner
County
mill
contract of hauling the new
koee. Botb are doiup well and
was here op business a
e
County
for the Ocean
able to attend to their daily duties.
of
this week.
couple
The
days
at
Hermoaa.
of
mines
group
An upraise is about to be made
machinery will be unloaded from
Gifts that count. 1847 Rogers
at
the faoe of the lower tunnel of Bros.
the oars at ngle. The haul from
flmwHre. Knives Forks and
tbe Little Ready Pay. A nice
E igle to fferinosa is 23 miles.
Parker and Waterman
Spoons,
of good grade ore was re- Fountain Pens. Complete line or
body
The attractions at the E. C
in this tunnel Jewelry. Cuff Buttons, Brooches,
Disinger Jewelry Store insure the cently opened up
be made for Watches, Plains, Bracelets, Lockwill
and
tbe upraise
greatest pleasure in buying, the
is
There
most joy in reoeifing.
the purpose of obtaining a better ets. Souvenirs Fine line of
Swastikas and Souvinir Hpoons.
e
no Gift more pleasing than Gen-nin- air supplyFour ey tension joints Xmas
Cards, Xmas and New Year
Hand Painted Hayiland China, will soon be added to the
line. Postals. Come and see them. At
pipe
Cups and Saucers, Plates and
Bowls. Done by the best Artists.
The manner in wbioh one of the the E, C. Pisjnger Jewelry Store.
Prescott Benson, wife and two saloons was shot up last Friday
Mrs. Gertrude Hobby, widow
reminded
of
one
the
early
Benson
arrived
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
and
morning
Pell
of
the late Col. Hobby, of Dallas,
phildren.
were
all the
here from Globe, Arizona, on Mon- 80's when
Texas, is a guest of Mrs. C. C.
moBic
that Crews. Mrs.
furnished
and
fashion
the
will
spend
day. The boys
Hobby ia one of the
reholidays with their mother, Mrs, charmed tbe savage breast and
early pioneers of tbia district and
S.J. Benson. Geo. Schale also echoed the call of the wild and lived at tbe PI ace is when that
and Kiigstgi
Lake Valley,
came back from Globe on the same wooly.
place wasattaokedby tbe Apaches.
coach.
Ool. W. S. Hopewell paid Hills- Mrs, Crews, and Mrs. Hobby were
reWolford
District Attorney
boro one of his famous flying both residents of tbe Placers durturned Wednesday evening from visits the early part of the week. ing thosestirring days. Col. HobLas Oruces to which place he went Just now Mr. Hopewell is as busy by was Ool. of tbe 8th Texas in- - Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
altar attending oourt at booorro. as two Oklahoma senators. While I fan try and was a gentleman well
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
The Socorro county grand jury here he talked statehood, territorial I known in literary circles.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coachea and Good
.Vjodioted 38 liquor dealers for vio.
Stock.
Uting the Sunday law. The law
FRED W, MISTER. Proprietor
breakers were fined $15.00 eaoh
and sentenoed to IS days in jail.
of
They paid their fines and Judge
ever Um world wear
Call
C5
THE
Parker suspended the jail sentence
EVA
&,
C. DISINGER'S
pending good behavior.
GREEN ROOM &
It is reported that John, Kaiser
Jewelry Store
Copper-- Riveted
Fine Winec, Liquors and Cigari.
recently purchased 140 aores of
When You Want
Qyeralls
Qood Club Raom
on
located
Chavez
land from Ben
futt
are
cut
Clocks,
Watches,
they
miles
bcoii
the Bio Grande some six
mud of (elected denim
)
below Biocon.
CHAS. H. MEIEKS, Propr
Jewelry, Silverware,
ftrejl sad dependable

GeneralMerchandise
HARDWARE
for

a--

Ror-jorqn-

Sierra

Largest

i

Wave-Antelop-

DRY GOODS

(eller, Miller & Co.

-

--

six-shoote-

rs

Gillsko

thousands

Levi Strauss

days ago a Mexican was
before the justice of the

A few

X

workers

at

Go's

the mart wear far the least pontbW money
old everywhere,

I

Novelties, Etc.

o

o

IMiQ

E. E. BUKLINGaiVii;

F-arlqij

a v o.t

TLe aorrier of Sinday mail ber ASSAY OFFICE
N0LABORATOR
tween Lake Valley nod Nutt Sin. Katabiishedin Colorado,18f. Sample ry mr.Uo
K.a
car tul att.
tin, ir at all timps prepnrpd o e3tpreswinrcceivetroitiptapil
3old & Silver Bullion
cjonvey pBSPPngere. day or night, to Soncentratlon
10"dillsboro and oiber poiutn. Gr'"od
' '"
L
"
rrp
rHHaonablf
aud
carriagfis
t
prices.
Pv. L. RICE, Lake
Valley.

SffiXftr

S'A
VAl()jK,
V-

COUNTY

1736-173- 8

The

TAT OVA BROS.,

.

If. A. RINGER
Uaitre fear Hillsoro, N. M.
H L
:
1H coutidcl-ed- .
FEU. flXB.
Ear mprkn over half CRop each
ear. TH crop ecb enr.

Proprietors.
Pool and Biliiads.

-

HMsboro,

NEW MEXICO

Tssts-100-

Br-iud-

N.

1

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,

II. A. TUNiJKIl,
P.
Si

0,

A(Mie;-a- ,

aSieira Co.,

.

H.ll-iiioro-

iyi'Xif.o.

V,

I ineJCigars and Liquors,

Is Situated in a

Oid Toinlltison Stand--

TOM ROSS.

)

ddrefs:

I

p

is

Uune near

N. Mex

N. M.
Heri'.oxH, iS.M.

RUIZ & CARAiJA JAL,

Proprietor

Fresh Wit ea,

11

and

-

Hillsboro,

Open at all Hours

Sierra Co.,

IlermoHH,

Liquors and CigirB

jfehjC

Good Clnb Room.
W. A. SH IT A 111),

noted for its

a

3

Piopnetor.

All hornffi

C'aUiUaIa'
auiJ

Ladderon ri(.'l)t

Ileal:!, Wealth and Beauty

fcv,

branded

in,irea

thih.

S

v

All horses and mnrpa brande. li
uU left .dmulder.
All bor 8 and
marpy branded Jiamoftd N no left
elkorjlder or (h'gh.
ucipase to be
a
iu
branded
cut.

THE PALACE,
Jpst Opened. New and Coiuplete.

Fine Wines,

ts Winera

e source s

Liquors and Cigars.
TOJil KSURPKY,

arc fnexhausfive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored fn the past are now 3
opened up with JratiFyin3 results and
rich mines are bein5 developed. Lar3e
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

BEST FOR THE

Propr.

BOWELS

1

Stitea

'IS1 NOIMDOJLS ST&

Irlrnir

nai
HFrJiy:iMfri'heOn'en of
more dbsi iin t h.tii tii' v fir her 1 it; i' ' M g iue, On
vubscriftinn
(ta nnibcr'-- reMs Af renin. Latest
yrar's
I'
nunib'r, i$
ti y suijsciiocr jjcls a McCaii
torn Kroi. Sujcri'.-- today.
or
TjH1v A (TPni Wrnilfd, Tlandsornr premiums
n.
liberal cuih
Pattern ( atuluytiei f f t o de.
jit'ns) nnrl Premium fntnlomj (vlmciiiif i'W picni umij
cut Irvo. Address TH1 McCALL CO., Ntw Voils.
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prize for the
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J.IGHT. RUNNING
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1
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LIKE CANDY
EAT 'EM Hot.Mit.
Oood, Do Ootf

Tnnte
U'ver SiLlti'ii, Weal en. or Urlpe, 10, tl, and t cat
per hox. Write for frt'e aample, anj bookleta3oil
health. Addreaa
dlltltl.lMi UKflKlir t'OMr '.NY, 'Hli:iKO er KRW TOBM.

KEEP YOUR 01.000 CLEAN

niil.oge roord.

ini

,

t

il

I

I

I

I

I" 'li

Brsad and Beer

jis Barley,

1

v

Pleasant. Falarab'o.

.iiiii

THE WOP.LDS GREATEST SEWIHB MACHINE

(Mining.

1902

CATHARTIC

ff

oi.ntj Man at 77.
PeoKa, III. claims the most remark
able bicycMht m the world, consider
h!
in
auvaaued age. This man,
Thomafc V. Lavia, Is now in his
year and hae rlddea over
100.000 miles.
He received from the
Century club of Auwlca th
first

be-In-

VSf

CANDY- -

cnr.

awj. ni

Ajlj

of th
If yon haven't a rtifular, healthy moTemeat
Keap your
bowels everyday, you're ill or willthebe.Khaaenf
rlo.
bowela open, and be well. tFrce. In
daiicrous. Iba sniotith.
lent uhrainor pill poison,
.
way of keepinu f ha bowel
Bitist, most
ent,
clear and clean is to take

There are morf Nc 'n Pli I trrm
t Unn of any ( th r n- ke o t
account ot their style, at curacy na simpi.cily.

noM tb United
,s. This in on
ym
In

These three words are derived from the
same Anglo Saxon root breowan.
All three are foods. Barley, a grain
that makes, both bread and beer.
Bread, a solid food. Beer, a liquid
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used; in making beer, barley-mal- t,
and yeast are used. The same principle is in
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t Blue Ribbon

TLe Beer of Quality

The special value of Pabst Blue Ribbon at meal la
that it encourage1; the fluids of the; Btomach to readier
ecuon thus aiding you to get the fullest
nourishment from your food.
You can frove the value of Pabst
31ue Ribbon as a food, by order
Ing a case today for home use.
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are unequaled. They arc the natural
borne oP all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Goats thrive
Sheep
throughout the year.
and
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each both are whalesome foods.
In Pabst Eluc Ribbon Beer the Pabst Eight-Da- y
Malting Process matures the malt slowly and uniformly,
thus transforming every p:r tide cf nutriment in the barley
into perfect food substances.
To these are added the invigo
rating properties of the choicest
heps, by the Pabst brewing process,
I
.
which insures absolute purity.
Your svstem re
quires a liquid. Why
not use one that is

both food and drink--
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Made by. Pabst
at Milwaukee.
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